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BATESVILLE BASKETBALL
Conference Championships: 63,70,71,75,77,79,81,82,83,88,94,95,96,97,03,06,07,08
Sectional Championships:
27,33,34,40,41,43,44,45,49,50,51,52,63,71,74,76,79,83,89,94,95,96,97,00,01,02,06,07,08,11,19
Regional Championships: 34,43,51,52,71,94,01,07,08,11
Semi-State Championships: 43,01

 Fill out this form completely showing your child’s
intention to join

 Review the guidelines to ensure rules are understood.  

 ∙ Players will start shooting and track the number of shots
they ATTEMPT. Shooting distance (i.e. 3 point shot or two
point shot) is not a factor. FORM SHOOTING REPS DO
COUNT! This is done on an honor system and if you cheat
the rules, it will undoubtedly show in your shooting progress.
 

 ∙ The top players each week will be recognized on the
Batesville Basketball social media sites for their progress and
achievements. A week will run from Monday to Sunday.

 ∙ Log your shots each time you shoot by visiting:
batesvillebasketball.com. Click on Shooting Club, then
complete the informational fields; Click on your name. Enter
the number of shots and the date. That’s it, you’re done!

 ∙ Status will be determined based on the total shots attempted
from April 17, 2022 through October 30, 2022. Again, this is

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfc9e4VvYP9ifBrFxtlgPxaIqQPAxS9aFmQMZ9HwljSpiq81Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfc9e4VvYP9ifBrFxtlgPxaIqQPAxS9aFmQMZ9HwljSpiq81Q/viewform


an honor system and players are encouraged to accurately log
their shots. See back for incentives.

 

Grades 1-5: Shots Status Award

2,500 Bronze T-Shirt

5,000 Silver Long Sleeve T-Shirt

15,000 Gold Plaque

Grades 6-8: Shots Status Award

5,000 Bronze T-Shirt

10,000 Silver Long Sleeve T-Shirt

25,000 Gold Plaque

Grades 9-12: Shots Status Award

15,000 Bronze T-Shirt

25,000 Silver Long Sleeve T-Shirt

50,000 Gold Plaque

∙ Awards will be presented before one of the home Boys
Varsity basketball games during the 2022-2023 season.

Please let me know if you have a business that would have
interest in being a Shooting Club Sponsor. As the club has



grown, expenses have increased.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding the Shooting
Club, please do not hesitate to contact coach Garrett.


